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The twenity-six ycars of Dr. Strong's work ini the Scmninary
have assuredly been busy years, and Lhey liave been fruitful
years as well. In 18729-3 the Enghish department, of the Semni-
nary cnrolled forty-tw%ýo students, and the Germnan dcpartnient,
nineteen; a total of sixty-one. At present the figures are one
liundred and three for the English) departmnent, and forty-nine
.or the Germnan departinent, a total of one hundrcd and fifty-
two. Mien the permanent funds wec S,161,641, nowv they are
.5603,947. ien thie Faculty ail told numbercd seven; now i
nurubers fourteen. The course of instruction bias been con-
stantly deve]oped> and in the Bnglish deparùnient ahinost every
studcnt is now a college graduate before he is received. These
faets are signs of a portion of President Strong's work.

During these ycars lie bas been a liard student and an
untiring- litcrary worker. Bis 11«Systemnatic Theology " is known
in many of the seminaries of this country, of all denominations,
and is reguilarly used in not a few of tbiem. It 13 also recog-
nized aeross the sea. It was first publishied in 1886; and in
1896 the fifth edition of it appeared. Bis "Philosophy and
'Religion,"' wvas publishced in 1888; and in the autunin of 1897
lie ga>Cve to the press that inost delightful and most, instructive
volume, " The Great Poets and Thecir The(olog(,y." 0f these
diffèrent, -%orks there is no space to speak here. Doctor Strong's
standing as a sebiolar and a theologian, both in the l3aptîst,
denoinination and outside of it is in a ineasure signified by the
following facts. The degree of Doctor of Divinity bas been con-
ferred upon himi no lcss than t]jree tiînes, and that by the lcad-
ing institutions in the country: in 1870 by Brown Ulniversity;
in 1892> by Yale;- and in 1896 by Princeton. In 1895 Buek-ncll
University gave hlmi the degree of Doctor of Laws.

These, then, are the dry boues of his life and work up to
this time. To those whvlo know bim how dry they wvill appear.
You do not rcally know bim until you know hM ln bis domes-
tic life, in bis social life, in bis literary associations and com-
panionships, in bis life as a church-mncmber, in his deep, steady,
grrowing, mellowing spiritual l1f e. Take a fact, like this. It is
a principle with hlmii to refuse no rcquest for any service, if it is
iii bis power to render it. Imagine the labor and sacrifice Nwhichi
sucb a principle involves lu the case of sucb a man. Or ttake a
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